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IS T INDIAN SCOUT GROCERYMEN POT

COUNTRY IN SEP! WAY TO REDDING BY 13 YEAR-OL-
D LAD VISITS ROSEBURG LIMIT ON SUGAR

De Havilands Will Replacet. Will Make Speeches in .The
Usual "Hogs" Are in Evidence

Trying To Force Dealers
To .Sell More.

Col. Stanley Was A Friend Of

Buffalo (Bill and "White
Hawk" Powell. "

Trains Between San Francisco
and Portland Operated In

Spite of Strike. .

Master Jack Weils of Camas
Valley, Proves Himself A

Sure Marksman.

Fine Aiilo Believed Jo Have

.Been Stolen is Held . By

Gheif of Police.

THE OCCUPANTS ESCAPE

Curtis Shipson California .

Forest Patrol.

SHOULD WORK ON FIELD

.Major Smith I'rges Immediate Ac

tion to llit Local Field in Sluiiw
For l'luiie Which Will Stop

Here Tills Winter.

On Hie way to Redding, where a
forest patrol Is to be instituted,
suven Curtis Planes, which have
heretofore been lu use in this state
and which were recently replaced
with DcHavilands, passed through
Roseburg yesterday afternoon. The
first squadron was commanded n

Major Smith and had as pilots
Lieutenants Mcllunry, Goodrich and
Sergeant Alelvoe. with corporals
Make and Currier as mechanics.
The second squadron of three pianos
was commanded by Lieutenant Kiel,
and had Lieutenant Sliramm and
Sgt. La Jotto as pilots wiln Sor-

geauts Wagner und layior as
mechanics.

Major Smith stales that ho ex

pects within a short time that De
Havilands will replace tho 'Jennies'
In the work out of Redding. He

says they are much better adapted
for patrol work and will untloiiiit-edl- y

be more generally used for
that sort of work In the futuro.

In speaking of t'.e change of base
to Eugene, Major Smith said: "Eu-gen- o

is the logical place for the
state base. Yesterday a plane leav
ing tliat city, flew to me east

.,1 tt.n rn.n.i. its fur n.trlli nu

Portland, crossed over to the range
the east and flew back to En

gene without a stop. With the for-

mer planes it would have taken four
stops to have covered the same

twice the lime. The pa-
trol could not have been made
from either Roseburg or Salem be-

cause the one is too far south and
tho other too far north!"

Before leaving Major Smith urged
the local citizens to get to work on
the local field and put it in shape
for winter. "You have the best na-

tural field north of Sacramento, he
sand, and should get to work at
once lo Improve It. Eugene has the.
best surfaced field In the state at
present, but.lt has meant work. A

great deal of money has been spent
and a great deal of t'itne expended,
but the result has been accomplish-
ed, and although their field is not
as good as this one, considering the
natural features, yet its surface is
much better. tour field will un-

doubtedly be needed this winter as
there will be many planes nlong
this way. There are very few, places
In the state where landings can bo
made In wet weather, so vou want
to get Iiiirv and be one of the
places here they can stop."

In commenting upon Senator Mi

Nary's telegram he stated that Co
Arnold will doubtless make a com-

plete report to. the lilrector of Air
Service, and that when tho matter
Is fully explained tho executive will
dollblloss agree with Colonel Ar-
nold that the change was for the
best.

DETOUR SOS IE
BADLY NEEDED

of pmiier dolour Hipns on
highways fn Oreeon, where construc
tion work 1h In proKi-OHS-

, hu caused
numerous cotnplrvhitH hy motorists.
the latest complaint being registered
with the Oregon Motor association
by the tourist bureau of the Call
fornia State Automobile Assoc iation

All who return from trips
Portland." says a letter signed by
George S. Crnnt, manager of the Cal-
ifornia bureau, "have used different
routings. Some have journed via
St. Paul, others have followed the
Oooodrich signs and have gone be-
tween Vonalla and Oakland, and wo
are up in the air over so many con-

flicting stories of which is the right
way to go. e dou t Know where
we "are at" when It conies to direct-
ing parties through Oregon any
more.

"The bureau Is also calling the
attention of the Oregon highway
commission to the necessity of pro-
per detour markings. There are
some little blue penciled signs but
these are no good and can hardly
he snpn in some instances. At leas'.
90 per cent of the complaints could
be eliminated by proper detour
sitrn markings. We appreciate the
'Mfficulties surro.'-ndln- construction
but something should be done

T. V. Sullivan, until recently lino-
type onenijor on 'The Tvenine News.
was married several "days ago in

Principal Cities on Behalf
Of League,

PORTLAND IN SCHEDULE

Experts To Review 1'uclllc Fleet at
Man Francisco AlMut Middle of

In

llevolt Against Serbia.

(The Associated Press.)
WASH1NT0X, Aug. 28. It has

been definitely decided that the pre-
sident will leavu the capital next
Wednesday morning on his western
speech making tour in the interest
of the league of nations ana uuop-tio- n

of the treaty without reserva-

tions or amendments. His first ad-

dress will be at Columbus, Ohio,
Thursday, September 4. Ho will
make speeches ouly at the more Im-

portant centers, and arriving in the
west is expected to speak at Spo-

kane and probably at Seattle, and
from there will speed to Portland,
which is the only place' in Oregon
where the president will deliver his
address, according to present plans.
Reaching California the official
parly will stop at San Frunclsco,
Los Angeles and San Diego. While
ai San Francisco the Pacific Fleet
will be reviewed in the bay. The
president is to be accompanied by
Mrs. Wtlson, Admiral Cary. Secre-

tary Tumulty and a corps of secre-
taries and stenographers.

' HOOK LKADIOH DF.AD.

PRETORIA, Aug. 2S. General
Louis Botha, who figured conspicu
ously as a leader of the Boore forces
In the war aEalnsl Great uritain
many years ago at which time the
little South African republic was
nnnillated. but of late years premier
and minister of agriculture of the
union of South Africa, is dead fol
lowtng rfli attack! of Influenzal.

t'HAOS IX MONTHN'FXiHO.
LONDON. Aug. 28. Chaotic con

ditlons prevail throughout Monte-

negro toduy, fighting having broken
out everywhere In the country, and
revolution Is rampant. The Serbian
forces are using strong measures in
their attempts to suppress the gen-

eral, uprising, but while they are
receiving reinforcements their ef
forts are not meeting wltluany great
degree of success. Montenegrins
have cut the railway between Vlr-

pozar and Antlvar, on the coast.
A high official in the British service
said today that t'we seem to be In
for a recrudescence of the Balkau
trouble, according to reports.

PKACK WITH ItOL.MAXlA.

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 28. Pre
mier Lenlne has sent a delegation
to Kishinev to negotiate pouco with
Kouinanla, according to a Budniwst
report.

SI.ATF,1 FOR AMllASSAIIOH.
BERLIN'. Aug. 28. Dr. llaniel

von Halmhausen, former counsellor
of the 'German embassy at Washington,

has been selected' for ap-

pointment as ermnn ambassador to
the United States, according to re-

ports in official circles here.
NOT ACCKITAISLK.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. No In-

quiry has been made of the United
States whether Von Halmhausen will
be acceptable to this government as
Gorman ambassador', but there Is ev-

ery indication that the United States
will not accept him or any one else
who was formerly connected with
the embassv under Von Ilernstorff.

ItFlXSCH HFSUJXS.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 2S. Paul

S. Helnsch, I'nltedj Slates ambas-
sador lo China, fias resigned his
nosltion. No reasons arc given for
the action. President Wilson has
not vet accepted the resignation,

i xt'l.F SAM TAKKS HA XI).
IX)S ANGELES. Aug. 28. A fed-

eral grand Jury" was convened today
for the annuonced purpose of In

quiring into the alleged abandon-
ment of a train at Colton yesterday,
carrying United Slates mail. It Is
said the trainmen left the train and
joined the strikers there.

WILL VI KW THK FLF.ET.
WASHINGTON Aug. 28. Presi-

dent Wilson will start on his Pa-

cific coast tour just as soon as the
details can be arranged, probably
within ten days or two weeks, nis
secretary announced today. It Is

possible that he will review the Pa-

cific fleet in San Francisco Hay
September IS.

TALK WITH MUX.
NEW YORK Aug. 2 7. rl

Gary, chairman of the board of
States Steel Corporation

today notified officials of the Ame-
rican Federation of l.abor, who an
organizing workers In the iron and
steel Industry, that his corporation
would not discuss business rela-
tions with the trades unions a
shch. but that all discussions with
labor must be with the men as In-

dividuals.

Mrs. Lulu McMaster. of Marsh -

PENETRATED THE HEART

Mousicr Cut Measured Mora Than
Kight Feet from Tin to Tip.

Hoy (iets $23 Bounty from
Stale and County.

Master Jack Wells, aged 13, stur-

dy sou of Bert Wells,, a mountain
guide and hunter ot tho Cami's Vul-- i

ley district, shot and killed a big
panther yesterday auurnoou ai
about one o clock, tire leiccicuu
brute dying utmost instantly Iroiu a

o snot widen penetrated it:i
llMurt. The big cat was lovlti
(.illy about a half mile from the
Uuiib homo 111 Camas Valley and .

w..s crouching low at tin Hun.
whriiit.: ready for a spring or not !t
ui.diu rnilneu, but at any rate the
la! was not more than twenty foot
from the puuther when he fired.

In company with Mr. John Smith,
who lives probably a mile from the
Wells home, the boy .was walking
through tho timber. A dog wlih
them was staying close to the lad,,
and appeared to be frightened, but
they gave tho matter no particular
attention. Young WellB was carry-

ing nis fathers rifle, und the lea-

ning warm the lad and Mi. Smith
stopped alongside a small ereiul to
rest and got a drink. While sitting
by tho water the panther was skulk-

ing near, and through the leafy
foliage the boy discerned the tawny
colored bruie while only a small
portion of the panthers uody could
he seen, not enough in fact, for the
young hunter to be quite certain
what sort or a annual no was nami-

ng, with, yet ho whispered to his
companion that ho could discern suf-

ficiently to risk a shot. Smith, who
bad not yet seen the animal told
the youngster to shoot close, and In-

stantly the riflo spoke, and as the
huge panther lunged forward In Its
denth leap, Smith told tho boy lo
cross the creek and stand by at a
sale distance while he investigated.
But the big panther was stone deyd.
the bullet Btriklng Just in front of
thelofl shoulder and ranging back-
ward ripped through tho heart.
Packing their game to tho tarni
house, which was about all the two
of them could do, It was found by
actual measurement that the boast
was over eight feel from tip to tip.
one of the largest killed In this part
of the state for many years, ine
panther was fat and sleek. Indicat
ing that his feed of deer meat was
coming pretty regularly of lato.

The skin was brought lo Rose-
burg today by Messrs. Smith and
Wells and excited a great deal of
inleresl among spoilsmen as well us

among many others who saw It. The
young hunter will receive a bounty
of $25 lor killing tho panther, and
lie is mighty proud of his feat ill

bringing down the unimal, as an.,
boy might indeed well be.

Lafe Engels, the Peel merchant,
was la the city today looking after
business mailers and visiting with
friends.

Leah and Maxlne Sykea. who have
been visiting at Portland for the
past week, returned to their homo
111 Ibis city tills morning.,

Miss Marian dough, daughter of
Chas. H. Clough. who has been vis-

iting at the Clough home o(n Deer
Creek, returned- - homo loilay. Miss
Cloueh is a prominent school teache'

,of Wafllilimlon and will touch nuar
jOlymiJ.n, her term of school opening
next week. .

'F
By FOREST FIRES

Fire Warden Heath of Coos
County and his assistant Hurry
Lewis, arrived In Roseburg to-

day, having been forced out of
the Tyohe district near Loon
Lake by a big fire which is
raging In the country. Over
40 men under Mr. Healh's di
rections have been fighting thoj
fire, which has been held but
not controled, hut it Anally had
the two officials and a gang
of 15 in pii penned up so that
their only alternative was to
push on over to Douglas coun-

ty.. The warden and his assist-
ants arrived today leaving the
fire fighters in Hrewster Val-

ley. All will go on ha'k to
Coos county and will start at
the fire from a new nngle. It
is believed that the blaze wiH
be put under control within a
very short time although It has
been an exceedingly stubborn
one.

SITUATION IS SERIOUS

IrfH-u- l Shopmen Iteceivo Oniers From
Brotherhood Heads to Ilemcln

On Duty Until Strike b
Officially Authorized.

In spite of the continuance ot the
strike In California local trains to--
, roimino ooaratlons. overland
no in California being scheduled for

their regular times. Train No. 14
due In Roseburg at 1:25 arrived on
time but was a stub made up at
Ashland, being enlarged here to care
for additional traffic north. It car--
carried no mall and refused to take
mall nuittor from this city to Port
land. The dispatcher's office was
unable to furnish duy new informa
tion and this division is being han-rle- d

aB a separate unit: ' the nort-boun- d

trains from California being
taken only as they are announced
from the divisions to tho south. Nj
plans have been made and it is not
known Just what Is to be expected.

Local shopmen do not expect the
walkout to spread this far north
and as it is an individual strike in
stead of a brotherhood affair it la
believed that the climax has been
reached. The local order has re-

ceived Instructions from union offi-

cials to remain at work except'-o- n

direct order from brothehood beada
us the present strike Is unauthorized
and is not recognized by tho organi-
zation which Is now working vlth
the government In an endeavor to
arrive at an understanding with the
on the labor question. The strlkn
Is seriously lnterforrlng with the
work of the committee now at
Washington and it Is difficult to
arive at uu understanding with tho
railroad administration as long as
the local strikes aro in progress.

The lat(or demands are such that
they have been seriously considered
by the government and have been
made a national Isbuo during the
Dost few months. A very serious
situation has now been brought
about by the unauthorized Btrik--

and railroad men, as well as tho
public generally are anxious that an
Immediate settlement bo reached.

TO

ipLEVKLAND, VVuK- 28. Unless
the mnmborB of the Knllroad Broth-
erhoods who are striking In Cali-

fornia return to work by Saturday
morning tho officials ot the nation-
al officials of the unions whoso
members aro Involved In the walkout
will support tho federal government
In Its ortorts to operate the rail-
roads. It was announced from tha
Brotherhood quarters today.

Strikers Are llndecidoti.
L03 ANTiKLliS, Aug. 28. Strik-

ing railroad men are still undecided
as to whether they wil return to
work as ordered by ICheir lubor
chiefs. None of Ilia men went back
to work this morning, hut the edict
the strikers to begin work.- again
between now and Saturday.

Oakland (lives I'p.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28. Tho

rallroid shopmen's strike Is ended,
but the workmen In San Francisco
aro slill out. Trains are operating
nearly on schedule

Advises Acceptance.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. The

executive council of the shopmen's
union has advised that tho railroad
men accept the president's offer of
a small Increase In wages ponding
the outcome of tho governments ef-

forts to cut the high cost of living.

PEACE JUNKET COSTS

U.S.1LHON AND HALF

I Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.

President Wilson has asked
congress to appropriate addl- -
tioual $K2u,0UU for paying the

expense of the I'nlted Slates
y peace commission In ParlB. The
., stated that In view

of the 200 per cent increase
v in nil lines lie uu

commission's expenses "very
' niodest." Km enses of tho

perco commission will total a
' million and a half dollars by

the end of this year.

,.

STORES ARE SHORT

'resent; Supply Running , While
' Amount to Ik Shipped In Is Not

Sufficient to Meet the

(vat Demands.

With customers limited to $1.00
worth ol sugar, the situation 111

Roseburg today becamo rather. soi--
lUUb. It UIU BllUj ItlgU IMOIU, Ul I

course, followed a quick demand by
those who desire to protect them
selves and tho supply would have
been hurriedly exhausted had the
dealers not set a limit on amount
purchasable. "Sugar hogs" were In
uvidonco early tills morning, and
grocers voluntarily set out to pro-ve-

them from stocking up at the
expense of others. Olio grocery
slore hud sold out completely luBt

night, while at noon toduy two
othors had only two sacks on hand.
Only two atoros have a compnrl-tlvel- y

large supply, . but at tho
present rule that will luat only for
Iwo or three days and with no re-

lief in sight the situation la ser-
ious. Fivo sacks a week are allow-
ed each store but that amount 1b

now sold In leBB than a day.
The present strike situation also

complicates mutters as shipments
are uncertain and in tho event of
a coast, wide walkout which Is ex

pected, an irauic win no ciea up.
,i .,. nrrinrnd a carload of

lBUgar 8BVeral days ago and was notl- -

ne(1 ,mt t hn( )oen nhlpped but
on account of tho tieup of trains out
of San Francisco, the car has not
been sent farther north than that
place. In the evont that tho caf can
he brought through, the local con-

ditions will be greatly rolleved.
raliiK Syrup.

The recent restrictions during wur
times sorved to educate a good many
people In regard to substitutes and
already white corn syrup has been
ordered In largo quantities by those
who are In tho midst of cunning.
Grocers report a quick Jump In the
number of sales of syrup und expect
that the demand will become much
greater If the sugar Bltuutlon Is not
Immediately rolleved.

Beet sugar, will begin coming In
about the last of September and
from thut time on thoro should bo
no shortage as this, year has been
a good one for tho growth of sugar
beets and the California refineries
are expecting to produco moro sugar
this year than for suverul seasons
past.

KICItViiri) WITH MARINES.

Walleii Allen, son 4f Mrs. Sarah
Davis, of ICdenbower, arrived in the
city recently having Just returnod
from overseas service. Ho served
In the Marine Corps for over a year
and was in France at the time the
armistice was signed. Although he
eid not have active service h wis
near enough to the front linos at
the time the war ended to see many
thrilling sights and brings hacc fn
his home some interesting souven-
irs and pictures. After visiting with
Mends und relatives here for a short
time ho will go to Portland and
Spokane where he expects to go Into
tho forestry service. He received
his discharge at Hampton navy
yards.

y itosciu it; rii:Li hint.
The following paragraph taken

from yesterday's Kngene Meglstor
plniniy shows that the aviators who
were recently slatlonod here with
the forest patrol ore doing some
'tall boosting" for this city and are

emphatic in their statements that
Koseburg has tho best landing field
in the slate: "Although Kugene's
alrplnno landing field has not tho
natural qualities fur an airplane
field, as for Instance, are found In
Ihe Roseburg field, It has been Im-

proved to such an extent that it is
a field far above tho average, ac-

cording to tho aviators They are
enthusiastic In their praise of the
way Hie city has taken In hand the
matter of Improving the field and
declare llial It is now the equal of
any In the slate, with the exception
of Roseburg."

The Cllde Community Fair will be
held tomorrow and the residents or
that icctlon nre making plans to
have It one of the best events hold
In IXiiicIbs county. John Alexander
i bnostltir tt strong today and savs
there will bo something doing av- -

"rv mlnn'e. A bnskot dinner wll'
lie n in in" " ' iinn'i' '

I've' chickens will he
served during Ihe noon hour.

-

c. E.' Poe. Indian agent, who hit
been In Calirornls for Rovei- -1 week- -
-- otmnM to his home In Iloseburr
Inst night.

WAS IMMIGRANT PILOT

Has Crossed (he Country Ily livery
Known Menus Except Airplane

and Jius Already Made His
Plans for Flight.

Col. King Stanley, Indian scout,
adventurer, business man and tour-
ist, arrived in Rosoburg last even-

ing in his "Desert Rat", a Maxwell
autoinobilo that has covered more
than 27.UU0 miles of roads and
waste of tho United States. With
him is A. R. Moon, of Livingstone,
.Montana, inftlcfal photographer and
mechanician on the trip.

Colonel Stanley, tho Inst of tho
throe BcoutB with tltlo of colonel, Is
making a trip around the United
States as a result of n bet with Los
Angeles clubmen, who waggered
$5UU0 that ho could not drive to
New York in two months and earn
his own way across. The trip was
made In seven .weeks, the routo
going by way of Texas Florida, up
the Atlantic coast to the metropolis.
Ho, had $10 when he left Los An
geles, and urrlved In New York with
S:iiiO, although when he crossed the
north line of Virginia he hud hut 30
cents.

Colonel Stanley earned his way by
giving exhibitions of fancy revolver
shooting, sign painting and slolght- -

d performances,
Ho has been traveling UP anil

down the Paclffc coast for the last
uail ceniury, nis last trip neio ueiiig j

six years ugo. up to a year ago ue
was the last scout In the harnesB
and with the death of Col. William
Cody (Buffalo 'Bill) and Colonel
"White Hawk" Powell, he Is tho
only surviving scout colonel. Col.
Stanley brought his first immigrant
train iver the Oregon trail In 1868,
anil he hufl piloted hundreds of Im-

migrants to the far West, coming
over nearly every trail in use In the
old days. He has been a gnldo since
lBUTi, when he was 11 years old.

He has crossed the aountry In
every mode of travel horseback,
on foot, by wagon, blcyclo. and his
present trip adds .he automobile to
his record. In New York ho pur-
chased an airplane, a Spad, and in
lantiury he says he will omploy an
aviator and fly from Los Angeles to
the Atlantic coast, completing all
knowqf means of
travel.

The Maxwell In which Colonel
Stanloy and Moon are making the
trip, earned Its title of the "divert
rat" bv making more than Hi.riOil
miles In the desorts of Southern
California, and has added 111.700
miles more on the present trip.

Colonel Stanley' Is a strong booster
for the Maxwell, and 'whlln lu the
city Is a guest of H. Mertens, local
dlstrlbulor of this car. although his
tour has nothing to do with the
Maxwell company.

Miss Mildred Kruse of Oakland,
arrived In Roseburg today anil will
visit here for n short time.

GERMANS SEEK

LOCAL BUSINESS

echmng that thoy Intend to take
up tho importation from America us
soon us possible, Stellman and Co..
Importers, of Hamburg, Germany,
have written to tho Roseburg Cham-
ber of Commerce asking that Ihey be

put in communication with munu- -

taclurers of this city who want to
be represented In Hamburg either
for Import or export.

"The past war haa caused the
greatest changes and revolutions in
foreiMn and home trade," the letter
reads, "and it bus aleo shown much
influence on the export and Import
of (Jeiniuny. Hefore our country
will be in l he position to export
again, it will more or less he de-

pending on Importation of all pro-
ducts of Industry. We consider the
United States of America uh ono of
those countries which have the best
chance of disposing of their manu
factured goods in (lermany.

Wo Intend to take up the Im

portation from America as soon as
possible and to get good agencies
of American factories of all Indus
tries. As up untjl now wo have not
the right busiiie'cs relations we
would ask you if you are In the po-

sition lo put us Into direct com-

munication with manufacturers of
your town who ant to bo ropms -

ented In Hamburg either for export
or for Import.

"We beg to, excuse this way of

corresponding with you, but as we
see no other way to take up the
buslnesB relations with your country,
we hope to receive your esteemed
reply."

Tire Stolen at Modord Are Found

oil Hear Seat ulid Are Identiiled

ly Numbers of Telephones
To This City.

A Cadillac limousine, heavily
upholstereu, ntteu vim every latest
uevice auu containing wearing ap-

parel fit tor a millionaire was

picked up last evening by Unlet oi
L. Snanibrook while the oc-

cupants, surreplisiously United out
ol town, without leiting themselves
be seen.

The car is evidently a stolen one,
although the oincara have as yet
received no definite information in

regard to it. On the rear seat were

piled three expensive tires, entirely
new, together with three license
tags, a Dodge speedometer and other
articles. In one of the spacious
door pockets was flound a very valu-

able pair of leather driving gloves,
an owners tag, which belongs with
an altogether different car and sev-

eral silk shirts, while thrown over
the seat were two heavy army over-

coats and in the rear ot the tonneau
was a suitcase full of fancy clothes.

From all evidence it is believed
that the two men brought the car
to Roseburg, have been traveling
from lower California, making a
business of stealing cars whereever
they thought they could protlt there-

by. Both escaped before sufficient
evidence could be obtained to war-

rant their arrest but will probably
be captured soon as their descrip-
tion has been telegraphed through-
out the state and it is quite certain
they will be brought to Justice. .

Arrived Yesterday.
They were first seen by officer

Shainbrook, shortly after noon yes-

terday. He had received a tele-

phone cull from Medford early in

the morning stating that three tires
had been stolen from that city und
was given the numbers. Although
he had had no Information In re-

gard to the car, he became suspi-
cious and followed It to the Deer
Oreek bridge, where the drivers
.stopped the auto and went buck to
the Motor Shop Oarage--, where they
offered one of the stolen tires for
sale. Mr. Shainbrook had not suf-

ficient Information In regard to the
tires and so called up the Medford
officials, and during the time he was
waiting Tor an answer the two men,
who could not be arrested at that
time for lack of evidence, became
aware that the officer was on their
trail and faded." One of them, how-

ever, In conversation gave the name
of A. T. Hutcher. having a letter and
an army discharge to show his Inden-tit-

He said he had been wilh an
auto party which had stopped at the
camp grounds but that the other oc-

cupants of the car had "ditched"
him and had gone to California by
train.

Tires Arc Identified.
After waiting for about an hour

hoping that the men would make an
attempt to take the car out Marshal
Shambrook had It driven to the city
hall where he made a thorough In-

vestigation, finding the tires wanted
at Medlord on the rear scat. lu

one of the pockets was found an
owner' card, which is required by
the California state law. giving the
name of Eleva K. Lindsay W'hiltier.
Calif. Mr. Shainbrook telegraphed
to the address Immediately and re-

ceived word that the Lindsay car
had been recovered. There were
two California license tags and one
Oregon tag. the latter. having been
stolen off a Dodge car at Medford.
A Dodge speedometer was also a

part of the robber's haul. Iocal of-

ficers have wired to the Cadillac
factory in an effort to locate the
owfier of this fine machine.
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IBv Associated Press.)
SKATTLB. Aug. 28. Mayor

Hanson resigned today, coun- -

cilinan C. B. Fitzgerald will lie
elected to succeed niin as may- -

or, and A. T. Drake, clerk of
the finance committee, will be
elected to the council vacancy.
according to all ariangement
made by the officials concern-- .
ed. Ill health and a desire to
finish his literary work and to
start soon upon a lecture tour.
which takes him to most of the
northern states, are the rea- -

sons assigned for Mr. Hanson's
resignation.

field. 1b unending a ferw days visiting j Eugene. .according to information
relatives in this city. ceived here today.
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